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FRATRICIDAL WAR 
TALK NONSENCE, 

SAYS DEVALERA

census total
"’«svssss. i GIVEN FOR SIX ; ;

J Suoh' Prosperity A» h"h» S PDAVlMPrC 3 "wm o' Demh\le"« J
' Enjoyed During 30 Veers of S rKU V1 IN Is KS ■! Bf, Fu!lLl.R,*ïrwd J
% British Rule l * *Ww 1 ■ Connection With Any an- %

^ % rangements Made.
J Montreal, Jan. S.-This %
\ British Empire such aa It is, %
^ «ch aa we know It, such aa we %
% hope it will forever remain) P«
V is In Egypt and intends to %
%i remain there,” was «the déclara \
S ttoo of RL Rev. Bishop Felix %
% Oouturier, of Alexandria, OnL, %
^ in am address delivered at the %
*• meeting of the Women’s Get- %
\ nadian Club here this after- %
% noon. His Lord stop,
V strong vindication of
V rule in Egypt. He points out %
\ that Britain had occupied %
% Egypt for over thirty years %
% and the country had never %
% knowini such prosperity.

. ■ -

SOVIETS ANXIOUS 
TO JOIN NATIONS 

ON ANY TERMS

%
V

% V
% sFor Province*

led Population Reaches
4,545,275-iJ>opulation

for Di

Total- S
W Ikpoeed President Says Irish Know How to Conduct Them

selves and Expresses His Wittingness to Stand Behind 
New Government If Such Action Entailed No Sacrifice 
®f Mndples—Others of HU Followers Determined to 

, fight Out Republican Cause.

I-onrtom, Jan. 9.—The person- V 
S al relatione of the delegates S 
S attending the conference of V 
*■ the Allias are on the beet of %
V footing, an ye a Renter de- % 
* «patch from Canutes. It in % 
% officially announced that the \ 
% rights of the British Domin- % 
% ions will he fully merved in \ 
\ connection with any arrange- % 
\ meat which may be reached % 
% between- Croat Britain and \
V France as an outcome of the \ 

{% negotiations for toe defence "»
Have Two ^ p8ct %

15th Parlia- M-Mi VSSSW V S\ 
iswick One. '

Speed With Which They Have Reified to Announcement 
They Were to be Invited to Economic Conference at 
Gaooa Indicates They Are Keenly Desirous of linlcmg 
Up With Other Nations—Cannes Experts Outline Rép
arations Pfarn.

■

i iE
“British Ï ON TRIBUTIONDublin, Jan. 9—Ireland tonight is without a government 

1-1 own. Eamonn De Valera resigned from the presi
dency, and the proposal for his re-election to that office, 
which inclûdes the office of premier, was defeated in the 
Dail Eireann by a vote of 60 to 58.

Mr. De Valera made it clear that all the members of his 
ministry, whether they voted for or against the treaty, 
went out of office with him.

L*st there should be any doubt, William Cosgrove, min
ister of local government, who daily, he said, was sending 

•out letters from his department to Irish public bodies, asked 
k if all that was to stop. De Valera replied that it must stop 
W until the successors of the former ministers were appointed.

Tbe vote on De Valera’s re-election De Valera’e declaration of willing
ness to stand behind the new Govern
ment, If such action entailed no sacri
fice of principle, and his farther state» 
ment that he and his associates were 
ready to back the new Government If 
it should require support against any 
outside enemy, were* loudly cheered. 
Commandant McKeown cried out that 
De Valera’s speech 
statesmanlike he had ever made.

Dissenters In Ranks

However, Mr. De Valera’s words 
were not echoed by several of his re
publican followers. -Miss MacSwiney, 
Liam Mellowes, David Kent and oth
ers displayed a determination to fight 
out the republican cause. Miss Mac
Swiney was particularly forcible in 
her threat against any attempt .by the 
hew Provincial Government to adopt 
the republican tri-oolor as the flag of 
the new Free State. Mr. Collins, ap
parently, thought they could summon 
a ratifying body of members for Sou
thern Ireland, including the four 
bers representing Trinity College. 
They could call it the Dail, Eireann, 
until somebody knowing Irish well 
could find a better name for it. This

i'tof its e”"e®' i3"- 9 Official announcement was made today 
at Soviet Russia would be represented at the forthcoming 

eçonomtc conference to be held at Genoa. This informa
tion was contained in a wireless despatch received by She 
Supreme Council before a formal invitation to the Soviet 
government had actuaUy been drawn up, and the speed 
with which the Russians have replied to the announcement 
that they were to be invited was construed to mean that 
they are keenly desirous of joining with the nations on 
almost any terms acceptable to the Allies.
The reparations experts.

Nova Scotia jBl 
Seats Less tin 
ment, New Bn

%
%

AIRPLANES AND 
TUGS JOINING 

IN MAN SEARCH

Ottawa, Jan. 9—* 
of the nine provint 
piled, leaving t

bus total for six 
have been com- 

Britlsh Colum-TRAIN SWEPT 
FROM RAILS BY 

SNOW SLIDE

dfcuia, Ontario, 
i ttkon and Northwest Territories still 
-O come. For the six provinces al- 
-eady totalled the| 
t,5464276. Assumii 
•ng provinces will 
oorhood of four m 
.ensus their combi]
.ather less than 3- 
oensus will give a>
Dominion of ah oui 
millions. The U 
shown in the 1911

ewan and the

Dpudation reaches 
that the rema.n- 

*al in the neign- 
lons—in the last 
9 population was 
IÇ0V0—this year’s 
opulation for the 
light and a half 
A population as 
msus was 7,206,-

State Commissioner at Grandÿ_~jf p^toTy^iT,^ Z5 

Portage Misting TTiirteen ^

Day, Naa TTiunder ^SSST^sSz

y‘ EB™™
me«to“e.ntd6rertmOT a * ^miTdoub,. la

Today's figures tor Q.ebec are of _________ mark.Thkh fhns wTb b""°n g0"’ no‘LîoatUore
‘SSSuoT,Theory Held He May Have «*£ ” th"8 Wm Z oS bXT.M

taiieeato) Parllamant. Tbi, unit is w . ,___ I TT/. The Economic Committee decided gtre The ”MuriS to F™=T .S
represented by dividing Quebec's pop- Keached Mainland Where upoa an International corporation with been deml^M ever slniTth. Peï£

by «-*** Wolves Are Dangerous to IS?*. tîtoaTo 'TÏV*" ,n ~-=e “ ‘he P“°*
members which Quebec Is entitled to a 1 “L? board of «rectors French circles tonight seemed very

“Ih H"“e ^ch Man. 2a* itie^itèr f°m,>an|l; ln m"eh relieved oyer toe prospects ot
l J P,r0,ÏS68 ls a,,|8n6d ----- -r----  2o2ntri™ mried?n» SïïiTLi aThe5e an accord that wU1 Permit France to

St. John's. Nfld.. Jan. 9-When .. to th! ^ JS T *” T °T“'“ toi ^
avalanche of snow, rolling down the laUon haa been dtfeed by the unit Rk,,ard nere ,n anticipation tton only within combined capitol time, removing ^er p ^occupations
mcnntolnside at Rapid Pond, swept ot representation. K this rale there °[ the arrlTal ot the Mlnneenta air- « «tient to ÆM.WO.ODe. These cor- concerning her Far Eastern neighbor,
from the rails and overturned the pas- °?° “c?pt'on' an amendment Plane, ordered from Duluth by Gov- “rve as mediums for An exchange of views concerning
senger coaches of the Reid Newfound- to tb? 1Br!“,-h No th, Amerki* Act.i»rnor J. O. Prens, to scour the Thun- „„ttlltl™^',“l“aild.facU1,latln* tho Asia Minor Is going on hi private con- 
land Railway express from Port Aux pa8®fd 1x1 I916» 11 wi* provided that a Jer xones and barren IBlets for Pf>nnfrj-_ .** a.t® e?t®Tpr 868 In a11 versations between M. Briand, Mar- 
Basques for St. John’s, Miss Margaret provlnc« should alwfy« be entiUed to iame? Mahar, state commissioner at ^“ntl?®8the business field is quis Curzon, the British foreign secre
Matthews, school teacher of Spring- a t™mber of memt rs In the House |°[and Portage, missing thirteen days, "°*’“b"™'ted bJ„,ack df credlta ®“d tory, and the Marquis Delia Torrete
dale, was flung through a window ot of CommoM not les» than the number T*10 '«ntnred on a mid-winter motor „lnn7. ” ,ld ,Thls Pla» pre- the Italian Minister ot Foreign Affaire
the first class car, and had her hair 8enatora represfiting such prov- ' ‘ cr™lae throegh the lco Boee. a“pp““ tbe organization of afflllated There are indications that this quefr
bobbed as nsatly as any barber could tac?' A« a «mseqa ace the represen-, With steam up, the Ice breaking tug oompanlM la Oernmny, ns well as in tion may be settled more easily than
do It, add Without Injuring her neck tatlo“ Prince E ward Ialand haa ! Sl™thmpre awal“ t*1» airplane's slg- “>r united States. had been anticipated the British

members would not take the rep.hlo- \ ^ ÏeSJTIU! "to." htoato SP ^ ^
Finally John J. OKeMy, Minister of ««mil to^Ma °f mpreaentotion wa,?2“1 ^Today's Shï’H “ÏZs* *TCÎ fato sho^M T"" 8Wlne “ Ge,f T.nl^T TJV" the

2Tc^1“-“ s:.zrizT ~ siThere "aa a pl6asant ^ °f --•»»-*»rsS“
—«o “rSSS b~Maariti‘L3«^ «

wcre Stallarly out o711,rTna roung airman from Toronto Rev^ H ^ tk* neit redistribution, fose l“rned his craft towards isle Royal
onlv L Of order and could Boone, of Medford Mass H A SI three “>omhers. Manitoba will gain where h" may now be in refuge, or

5££3 yssL&tt. „ Z -
would strs ssk!:s?

On Dangerous Ground Amy B- snTer. received minor in- tTe? Bl?!*wtck10-1 decrease of one;
Juries when the second class car was P ce Edward lsland 4 (no change);

Throughout the debate Mr. Collins “'«rturned. The dining cur was crush- K-“itoba **• •P Increase of one; Al- 
ehowed that he realised the posslblll- ?d llke a concertina, and Nobby Hop- , ,?*' “ Increased of four, 
ties of a misunderstanding of their the cook, was thrown through a , “6 t0UJ* the remaining prov-
first steps as a Provisional Govern- wlndow “d badly bruised. lacee bave not yet been
ment. Some of them of course, would Ft„. v „ “e1r representation in the
have to go to Dublin Castle, if only tnginea Kept To Ralls llament cannot be
to find ont what was there. * He pro- Luckily the two h«. w J lated*
voked general laughter by saying that snowplough escaped the avalanche one of the first things they would do held the ra^^h^^the whole 
would be to try to get back twenty train would probaMylmvl been room 
î,h°““”d ,!7“nds of the republican down the embankt^nt and lnlhl
Inlnrlt J HCr°,Wn aathoritles had ffi'oagh the Ice Into the wleiTbernl 
appropriated. He drew a parallel he- When the accident ecc. JTa ...
1,Hhthelr,entri.' n“° I)ab,ln Ca«tle night Friday all the ÎStownnt ml 
and the entry of General Macready, and. as a blizzard was raging

bCHEFFv"t,ah "-zjsst&sr- ^
was secured by wire hawsers,
:„0?1in*ron down the embankment 
and the Injured were placed In It, and 
attended to. At midnight Sunday the 
line was cleared.

Passengers on Reid New
foundland Railway Express 

Narrowly Escape Fatal 
Accidents.

'was doubtful until the figures were 
announced. The London delegates 
who signed the treaty were divided, 
four of them voting against De Va- 
dera and one, Robert C. Barton, In his 
favor. Mr. De Valera 
trained from voting, while Liam Rol
ette, member for Cork city when his 
name was called, said he would not 
take the responsibility of plunging 
Ireland into fratracidal strife.

Cheering Followed Announcement

BELIEVED CAUGHT
IN ICE FLOES

himself re- 367. figures.
Quebec's

COACHES HANG OVER 
STEEP EMBANKMENT

was the most

Lady School Teacher Thrown 
Through Window Had Hair 
Nicely Docked.

Cheering followed the announce
ment of the figures. Both Griffith and 
Collins were quick to pay tribute of 
admiration to Mr. De Valera, while 
tiie whole assembly rose and applaud
ed him. A noteworthy feature of Mr. 
iDe Valera’s later statement was that 
talk of fratricidal strife was all non
sense; the Irish people would know 
bow to conduct themselves.

The course to which the former 
President, after his defeat, urged his 
opponents was to appoint a President 
in his place and let tnat President 
appoint his own ministers. He ac
cepted defeat in good spirits and 
pledged his support to the new Gov- 

^eminent so tong as it was narching 
w- hlong the road to Irish independence. 

r He explained that his reasons for,as- 
mating to a nation for his re-election 
were the same as for declining to go 
to London on the delegation, his idea 
being to keep a reserve power in the 
interests of the Irish Republic behind 
the men in contact with the British 
ministers. Reception Tendered 

Hon. A. B. Copp by 
Sackville Citizens

Hartland Elects 
Town Côundl For 

Ensuing Year
The Progressive Ticket, So- 

Called, Goes Into Power 
Without Oppo&iti

No Name ‘Submitted.

— It soon became evident that the sup
porters of the treaty were not anxious 
to submit any name for the Presi
dency. Richard Mulcahy, chief 
eta ft, recalled that the Dail had got 
along for a considerable time without 
any President. Eventually, Michael 
Collins submitted a motion, which he 
had been prevented from moving as 
an amendment to the motion for De 
Valera’s re-election, that the Dail 
should request Arthur Griffith to form 
a Provisional Government. This did 
nothing to clear the situation, and 
Mr. De Vglera kept rising frequently, 

a—pressing his argument that they must 
constitutionally, keep the Republic 

TF” being and give it a ministry. He 
objected to the creation of any alter
native Government, which would

land. Even if he reaches shore his 
chances for escape are believed to U 
slim, as the country is infested with 
timber wolves, and the big, grey 
eating variety are, more 
hereabouts than before.

of Illuminated Address Was Pre
sented the Minister, Who 
Made Fitting Response.

numerous

Son Seeks Aid on.computed, 
next Par- 

aocnrately ealeu-
H!b mission accomplished, and the 

authorities stirred to the plight of his'c 
father, Donald Mahar, 15

Monoton, N. B„ Jan. 9—Hon. A. B. 
opp. Secretary of State ln the King 

Government, was tendered
Hartland, Jan. 9—The members of 

! the Town Connell ot Hartland, were 
elected today by acclamation for the 
ensuing year. Of last year's Connell 
Roy Hall, James Faulkner and Frank 
n|12-e?ea.haTLdropped ont- “d their 
B. Nixonace Murray^McLeod n^*”^1 
ace R. Nixon. The new iZdl whito

Aldermen R, B. Hagerman H H. HatO M^aR- 15w‘tt' wïïünaNtotv
ni,m Î M<dfed “d Horace R. V 
Nixon A complete ticket had been 
nominated to oppose the progressives 
bnf an withdrew before thehmwTS: 
balloting to commence had arrived.6*

„ „ years old
son of Commissioner Mahar. resolute
ly refused to stay longer at the twin 
p°?a,at tho head of Lake Superior, 
and turned about on his tracks to 
walk the forty seven mll&L hack to 
hL home at Grand Portage.

the deep snow, the little 
ieuow trudged, waring farewell to his 
uncle, who had accompanied him to 
the city limits. It wasn't until the 
evening paper first announced the 
news of his heroism at his first ah 
tempt to find his father by motor 
boat, which resulted In the “kid tram 
per” and his three companions run
ning fool of a shoal and narrowly es
caping death, of his wild ride on 
horse back to inform his mother, and 
of his forty seven mile walk to Port 
Arthur to enlist the help of his uncle, 
tbal ptibllc eymputliy was aroused. 
Within an hour, after hie departure 
af°0,' a *Mt “'eigh put out to over- 
toke the lad, and boost him along on 
fb“)°u™6>'ho™. R found him daunt- 
lessly ploughing along in the snow 
swinging a ci* he had cut for pro

A trapper named George Hummer 
who travelled with Commissioner Mo 
bar from Grand Portage to Cloud Bay 
•sportive no food was carried In the 
host excepting a lunch sufficient 
«ne meal.

ttical reception by the citizens of Sack- 
-tile, his home town, tonight, the Im
perial Theatre being packed. Mayor 
Cammon presided and members of 
the council occupied seats on the'plat- 
form. An illuminated address to Hon. 
Mr. Copp was read by the Mayor and 
the minister responded thanking his 
fetlow-cttlzena for the honor paid him.

Dr. B. C. Borden, Principal of Mount 
Allison, spoke on behalf of that insti
tution, the balance of the

GREAT BRITAIN 
READY TO STAND 

BY THE FRENCHPress the Dail, and declared that If the 
Republic as It existed were abandoned
lie and his followers would walk out.

In Event of Unprovoked Agi 
gression by Germany, Eng
land Guarantees Support to 
Its Ally.

eventng-s
programme being musical and liter
ary numbers. The town band was In 
attendance.

bo it
Children Burned 

To Death When Fire 
Destroyed Home

SERIOUSNESS OF 
STRIKE MENACE IS 

MORE APPARENT Spectacular fire
Does. $100,000 Damag 

In St. John’s, Nfld.
Absence of Wind Undoubted

ly Saved More Serious and 
Destructive Conflagration.

CLAIM TO HAVE 
BEEN BETRAYED 

BY GOVERNMENT

Dismissal of
Digby PoBce Chief 

Started Small Riot

«tones, Jan. . 9 —Great 
written pledge to Friture to

naval

Britain* 
come to 
to ■'the 

military and 
resources, in event ot un wo- 

vokod aggression on the part ot (Z. 
many has been embodied m . do^T 
«>eot *y David Lloyd Geotwa British, Premier, and e*mSLi 
telegraph to every member 
British cabinet for approval.

In British circles here tonight the 
expectation was that replies, endors 
tog the oompacL would be raovved 
by tomorrow evening when the docu
ment would be given to M. Briand 
the French Premier. It wre said 
that the text probably would he pub
lished tomorrow morning. The pro- 
posed agreement le said to be simple 
to form and to give France what 
that country to seeking, namely, a 
guarantee of security and the Im
mediate aid of Great Britain should
aggreeimL The agreement Zm the Sentence of Forty Years Im- 
ontstandlng development ot the day’s 
happenings here. The genend optim
ism that It will be put Into force has 
greatly heightened the spirit of the 
French delegation. *

Parents at Work in Bam 
When Alarm Was Given— 
Couldn’t Reach Tots.

Situation Throughout South 
Africa Such as to Cause 
Worry to Government. Canadian Workers’ Federa

tion Send Stirring Message 
to Ottawa—Threatening in 
Tone.

the Townsmen Smashed Win- 

Members of Town CrZq

t ■
Saint HermengUde de Harford, u«l 

Jan. 9.—Dora, three years of age, and 
Romeo, four years of age, children of 
Mr. aud Mrs. Joseph Tanquay, per 
Jehad in a fire which destroyed their 
home on the second range* here on 
Saturday. The parente had gone out 
to do some work in the baaru when 
their oldest child came running to in- 

kjjtorm them that the house was on fire. 
jHr. Tanquay rushed in and managed 

to rescue their eighteen months old

byI Mutton. Jan. 9—Outward 
tlons of puhUc 
seriousness of the
menace is now

incKca-
recogn-ition of the 

general strike 
apparent throughout 

the Unions of South Afriha, says a 
Reuter’s cable from Johannesburg. 
Heavy coal .trains now pass Johannes, 
burg, en route for the 
shipping concerns

of the

Montreal, yiaku. 9.—In connection n«vp„ - _ . _
with the despatch from Ottawa today , Jan" 9‘~Beca1,9B the town
to the effect that k was the itntemUon ®ottocU °* Digby, N. S., dismteaag 
of the Government to re-let the C*1** of Pbtice Bishop, certain towuas- 
contract for on Ice-breaker, signed by men smashed windows i» ___a'sucsa.’s.'s.-s - -re

siViffS=-‘*«a sarisr«*sr«iais ssrirSK?*Workers' Federation ot Returned ^ p” ^ CbW
BoMtere and Sailo s held here today: I to agpotntad“Canadian Worttora' Federation ot I “ ®??10p b^Lte«“
Returned Sohtiere and Sailor, temted

on ball.

St. John's, Nfld., Jan. 9—in a apeo- 
tacuiar blaze early this morning, the 
Longshoremen's Protective Union 
,-iall was totally destroyed, and R took 
the united efforts of the three city 
lire brigade to confine the flre to the 
building in which it origtagted. The 
ball was situated in an area of thick
ly congested wooden buildings and 
within a short distance of the Croshle 
Ilote], and had there been any con
siderable wind Instead of an absolute 
calm, it ls believed that a large por- 
tionot the city would havo been 
burned. The damage Is about 9109,-

for

ABSURD SENTENCE 
GIVEN ATTENTION ' 
BY ONTARIO GOVT1

coast where 
are anxiously rev- 

plenishing the*- store». Even caUle 
cars are being used to haul coal
lue ,^adL”Y?m 01 ti®"” *» -ov. 
mg towards Johannesburg to ensure
2ÎZ A!*®'6' wtoe «= Johannesburg 
teelf the march of fuHy' armed no 

Uce Is an hourly spectacle ^
■nie situation to naturally regarded 

senouely in gova muent clrolee at 
Pretoria. The Nationalist minera 
would gladly meet the present gov- 
etumenL if ponslhle, but three to no 
threat against the legislation or anv 
revolutionary totem.

baby.

Wage Redaction 
By Fredericton 

Manufacturer
Posed on Man for Minor 
Offence Calls for Action. that you advise the Government to 

Immediately start work construction 
ice-breaker. We are starring; we 
want work; we ore desperate.”

The tone of the meeting was heat
ed and the men declared that they 
had bee® betrayed by the Government 
and that having nothing to lose, they 
were ready fior any action proposed.

000.

Toronto, Jaii. 9—Steve Sowistuk, of 
Parry Sound, will probably not serve 
his sentence of forty years for a minor 
offense that of smashing a number of 
shop windows, committed with the ob
ject of being taken into custody and 
getting shelter for the winter. As 
a result of inquiries made by Hon.

.2T;aalcat*d “«Irireto Moore, who Imposed the 
with the Minister of Justice at Ottawa, extraordinary punishment. Under the 
^ ««ton» Was act of teat session. Mr. Raney ha.

m ,,,BFai,tlng » «■ power to appoint another magistrate
A *ThT ÀtZZJtuZZ^ <mltlL „__ wlUl extended Jurisdiction, who could

mt taJre ZSZ'ÏÏ'"•.?! U “* ellow’ toke over all the datiez now perfhrm- 
«Llrtion «m ‘J!* *°m* «> tiT Mmtotrato Moore without the
httflntlon via probably be given to aecenslty of making any dismissal.

Maine Jews &art 
Relief Fund Campaign

Former Toronto - 
Garage Proprietor

Taken From Ship Wne, N. s„ JML ^ ^

proprlator l« Treon reaching hla first sermon to his new 
Niiifcî ocean “““ 11 ongregation Sunday evening a burg-
tZZo reltL v L’TfV tte " took® toto Us honte and took na> 

S“~*- Biftond is charged In cash toom the rector’s desk. 
wlltt-the.to^L receiving and seUingot namhor o< Victory bonds ret* toto

Special to The Standard.
Fredericton, N. B., Jan. 9—Becauee 

of depression In the market and de
creased demand for product, as welt 
aa a ont In wages in competing centres 
In other porta of Canada, the two 
•ompanlee in Fredericton manutactmr- 

larrtgane and other oil-taned foot- 
have reduced wages. The John 

Company has put a ten per 
reduction into effect and the 

PalmerMcLellan Company win put a 
fifteen per cent reduction into effect 

,4Maweek,

Touched Rector
For $180 h Cash“One Big Umon”

Portland. Me., Jan. Leading Jews 
of Maine met here today and formed 
a committee to conduct a campaign 
for a relief fund for suffering people 
of their race in eastern Europe Jacob 
H. Bo

For Australia \

Es u off this city was choouB 
chairman of the committee and It wm 
announced that the drive wifi bmdn 
Jan. II. The ~

f4**8*» «y» a Renter cable from Mei- 
the Australian Workem* 

undone have voted woven to oney to
or

afternoon was followed by a
and addresses.
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